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A GOOD· SOLDIER OF JESUS CH RIST. 

WHEN the devil took our Master up into a hig h mountain, and showed 
-him all the kingdoms of tho world, and sai<l unto Him, " All this 

power will I give Thee and tho glory of them, for thol is delivered unto me, 
and to whomsoever I will I give it, if Thou wilt worship me :ill shall be 
thine," it is ordinarily supposed to have been a \'ain and boastful assertion. 
And yet, how much there is of the past recorded 011 the page of history, 
and how much we see in the prnsent, turn which way we will, to justify the 
assertion of Satan that he is really and truly in possession ef the bodies and 
souls qf men and ef the very world they dwell in. Look at the savage 
nations with their superstitions, and vices, and their bloody wars. Look at 
the professedly religioQ,s nations with their superstitions, and vices, and their 
bloody wars, all quite as ruinous, or more so, and, any way, more unreason
able and inexcusable, and all nearly alike soul-destroying in the long run, 
and we have the most striking commentary and justification of the assertion, 
that Satan is now, as tl].cn, in an awfully solemn sense, the God of this 
world. 

Whether to dislodge and drive the usurper out and rescue the whole 
world from his diabolical grip may, or may not, be in the divine purpose we 
care not now to inquire, bnt there can be no question that it is of God that 
those who are on tho Lord's side should aim at this great and godlike 
purpose, and tlirect nnd de\'Ole :ill their energies to its accomplishment. 
But what a forrnidablc task, lruc, formidable because it is not one rebel only, 
although he be so mighty, but because he has incited to rebellion and 
established in it so many mill ions, and whether conscious or not of the fact 
the whole world is intrenchcd in dire enmity against God. But though the 
task be so formidable, thank God, it is possible, for is not even this, the 
biggest impossibility of ,~nich we have any conception, possible to God? 

But howl By what ·means ? T here is only one way, and that is by 
fighting. We cannot bow, or notice, or persuade the devil out of this h is 
favourite citadel and stronghold. If polite requests, and eloque11t persuasions, 
and logical :irguments addressed to his majesty would have done it, he 
would have departed long ago. Nay, if indolent or even fervent and be
lieving prayer~ to the Divine Spirit to drive him out would have effected 
this purpose, we should have bad our Eden again a long time back. But, 
no, there is only one way- a way, alas, most unpalatable lo indolent and 
selfish lmma11ilf/ , no<l thnt is to drive him out by actual persevering, self
sacrificing warfare. T here is nothing for it but to fight, and to figh t to the 
death. 'Who is willing for this? 

If, then, there ic; In be fighting, and such fierce :ind terrible fighting as 
will overcome this gri.::it enemy, there musl of necessity be soldiers, and 
they must be goo<l soldiers, too; nn<l I propose here briefly \ describe wh,1t 
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appears to me to be a good soldier of Jesus Christ, so that any one may see 
what they must be in order to have any sort of assurance or prospect of 
coming off conqueror in this fierce and desperate fight; and, 

I.-A good soldier is a good man or a good womm : for ID this war 
both men and women are equally eligible, but whether man or woman 
goodness is indispensable. Io other armies this is not a particular desideratum. 
The recruiting sergeant does not inquire if the recruit has been converted, 
if he prays without ceasing , or has a clean heart. Very bad men have, I 
suppose, been wbat is understood to be good soldiers; but in this Army of 
Salvation-this Army whose object it is to destroy sin, defeat the devil, and 
deliver souls from going down to hell-we must have good men. God 
Almighty wants veterans who have been themselves delivered from the 
power of the foe, washed in the blood of the L3mb, transformed by the 
Holy Ghost, who will follow H im withersoever He leadeth, and whom H e 
can lead to victory. T his is the metal out of which God can make spiritual 
"ironsides," "invincibles," "more than conquerors." 

11.-A good soldier makes war his business. H e may do something in 
other Jines of duty: he may he a farrier, a tailor, a sho:imaker, a servant, or 
what not, but after all fighting is his trade. He has chosen it, subor
dinated, that is, made secondary to it all the other bu~inesscs, connections, 
relationships, and pleasures of his life. If he shoes horses, keeps a H hop, 
has a family, or anything else that is lawful or desirable, or comfortable or 
pleasurable to himself or any one else, all bas to give way to the interests 
of the war. Any way this should be true, and is conditional and essential 
to the making of a good soldier of Jesus Cbrist. . 

It was true of Paul and Luther and Wesley, and a host of other warriors, 
and it will be true of every otbet conquering soldier of modern times. In 
time of war all Israel of old was one great camp, and every able-bodied 
man either went to the fight or stood by the stuff. The Christian nation 
must be a nation of warriors. 

I U.-A good soldier understands his business. He is intelligent in ~11 
that concerns the war, specially all that concerns the part he has to take 1~1 

it, For instance, he understands the weapons he has to use- his sword. his 
bayonet, lance, rifle, cannon ; whatever his weapons may be he has learnt 
how to use them, and that with the greatest possible effect upon the foe. 

Just so we want soldiers equallr skilled in the use of spiritual weapons, 
who can use the sharp two-edged sword, and pour just at the right time, 
and at the exact range, the heavy shot and shell of divine truth in upon the 
foe; who can startle and scatter, :111d kill, and bring to life again with the 
truth about God and death, and judgment, and heaven and hell, and Calvary, 
and a host of other themes. vVe want soldiers who s tudy the hearts of men, 
who make themselves acquainted with the devices of Satan, the delusio1_1s 
and excuses and hiding-places of Sinners, and w ho know how to pour 111 

volley after volley of red hot truth, until they run, or yield, or fa!\ at the _fl'('l 
of the bleeding, conquering Saviour. No wonder t here •~ so little 
accomplished, seeing that the proposed soldiers of Jesus Christ arc so 
deplorably ignorant of the first principles of war-they don' t know how 
to fight. 

Then good soldiers understand how to act in combination. Nothing 
strikes a spectator more when witnessing a body of troops go t_hrough any 
military exercises than the precision and uniformity with which they act 
together. Dear me, tbey all move as one man, like a machine! is a common 
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exclamation. And that is the thing aimed at, and therein lies the secret 
of their power as an army. 'Without it they would be but a mob. As it is, 
one will can direct the whole, and by this means and no other, all can act 
togethC'r for any g iven end. Just so the soldiers of Jesus Chris t must learn 
to act in combination with their brethren. 

Individual effort has been extolled and that not at all too highly. Let 
every 01(111 learn the art of personal attack and self-defence, and God gi\•e all 
our soldiers wisdom and courage to stand up alone, and to stand to the 
very death for the King in this warfare ; but after all, in spiritual armies, 
ns n great captain said with respect to killing armies, victory is on the side 
of the big battalions. True! God can and does dt:liver by the few as well 
a, by the many, and He greatly prefers the true-hearted few to the double
tninded many. But how much more He prefers to use the true-hearted 
11111/titude. We need not wait to argue-it is self-evident-it is supported 
by the lioly Scripture and by ungainsayable facts, Think of the won
derful results that would follow the united, skilful, persistent attacks of a 
spiritual force, say only a thousand strong, upon any town , I care not how 
large that Lown may be. A thousand men and women who alike know 
how to plead with God and man, who have faith to pull down holy fire from 
heaven, and to set on fire the consciences of sinners with the fear of death, 
and judgment, and damnation. A nd who can do this just in such a 
manner, at such times, and in sue!, di9"erent places as shall seem most likdy 
to the most skilful minds amongst them best adapted to arouse and trouble 
:ind harass the enemy into submission to their rightful Sovereign and 
Saviour. In other words, think what might be accomplished by one 
thousantl saints who had not in form of speech only, but in as real ~ 
mann~•r :is ,iny simil.ir earthly transaction could be, enlisted in the Army of 
the most high God; who had studied and practised and drilled, until they 
had become familiar with the use of the weapons of their warfare, and who 
had lcam (•d how to act singly and in combined force against the common 
enemy. \Ve say think of the results, tbe blessed results of the night and 
dny, and week by week, nnd year by year attacks and bom bardments, and 
surprises, :111d all other kinds of unsettlemeots and miseries which such a 
force would produce upon the enemies of God in that town. Of course the 
lives of sinners would become unendurable in the presence of such warriors, 
who were always, both in season and out of season, bringing them face to 
face with God and the coming consequence of all their ways, and they 
would be constrained to remove to some other town, to emigrate, even to 
wish for death, to get away from this harassing warfare, or-and oh, 
Ilallelujah !-the more probable result would be that the rebels in large 
numbers would be compelled to come in and submit and be forgiven, and 
become followers, and soldiers, and children, and heirs, and priests, and 
kings in the Kingdom of His Glory for ever and ever. 

(To be concludL-d in our next.) 

JOTTINGS FROM THE JOURNAL OF THE 
GENERAL. 

WED ESDAY, Oct. 1st.-Left London by the noon train for Cardiff, 
shaking hands with Mr. Secretary Rail ton through the carriage window, 

:ind doing Army business up to the blowing of the guard's whistle-aye, 

I 
~ 
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after the train had got well into motion. ,vhat a world of work there is 
to be done and what a little time to do it. Oh, to redeem the moments! 
I suppose' we shall never fully realise the worth of ~im~ u~til we are 
launched into eternity . Got to Roath, a suburb of Carchff, ID time for the 
second sitting down to the tea held in honour of the opening of the new 
hall. It is a substantial little building, with only one fault, but that a very 
serious one-it ought to ba\·e been four times as large. ,v~ could, I am 
sure, just as e:isil y, out of the continent of houses round about 1t, fill a place 
that would hold a thousand people as that. However, we must do ~II the 
aood we can in this, and wait. \Ve had a fairish meeting after tea ID the 
Bible Christian Chapel, kindly lent us. Rather stiff and proper; still there 
was the opportunity to discern the existence of a band of real Army 
brethren. May God increase their number, and find them a larger 
building. 

Thursday, zod. :;.\,fABSTEG.-Looked the place through with a view to a 
building, or a site for the erection of one. Through some untoward • 
circumstances a very fair and promising work seems to have ~ccn sadly 
injured here. Very stormy night, nc1·erthclcss a large congregation. , vas 
straitened in talking, but hope some good wac; done. Large numb~r~ have 
been saved and joined other Churches through the Army, some recemng as 
many ns a ht111dred now members. 

Friday, 3rd.-NewPOR'l' for two hours. The work reported as improving. 
On to 

Ennw VAtE.-Received a cordial greeting from Captain Thomas, who 
reported progress. Spent part of the_ day in inquiries concerning . site, 
building, &c., of a new hall, and at night walked over the mountain to 
Tredegar. As we turned the crown of_ the hill, and ~he !ights of the town 
came into view, the strong breeze blowrng brought w1t!1 1t the sound of the 
most joyous of songs. It was the Tredegar force com111g to me~t me, a1~d 
a very joyous meeting it was, and with shouts and songs more Joyous still 
we marched through the town to the Te~perance Hall. This is a large 
building-will seat 1,zoo or more-and 1t was very nearly full. After 
preaching and no end of interviewing and hand-shaking we fell in again, 
and sung through the town once more, breaking up on the (ii ll-side with 
prayer and more singing. I bade the1:i:i goo~•bye with unfeigned regret. 
They certainly do move my very soul with their hearty c;ongs. 

Saturday, +th.-Enrly to Ebbw yate for correspondence, ~ncl out-door 
meetings at 3.0 and 6.o, n11d then 11:d?ors al 7 .o. Herc I )aid before the 
friends that now all was clear for building, and the opportumty before· them 
to assist ia the undertaking. An excellent site has been granted us by the 
Iron \Yorks Company on a lease for 99 years at a nominal rent, and a 
builder has offered to erect a plai11 hall to hold 800 people for about £600. 
Cau this sum be raised? We must wait and see. This building, both 
here and elsewhere, is one of our great difficulties, costing not only money, 
but so much time and anxiety, and only when it is a dire necessity will I 
countenance it any way. 

Sllnday, 5th. BRYNMAWR.-K_indly dri~en over late last night. Found 
Captain Kate Shepherd well, _and m the midst ~f a wonderful w?rk. The 
last time I was here was to view the to,,-n and mspect the Panhon and a 
public-house attached, with a view to purchasing the same. Since then we 
have bought them both, and taken possession of the Pavil_ion, open~d it, and 
therein something like Boo persons have professed salvation. It 1s a large 
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wood structnre, built and used for a theatre. With some few repairs and 
alterations it will make a good barrack for the Army. 

SuNDAY's work in it was as follows :-
7 n.m. _,;oo to prayer-meeting. 
9 to ro. About 90 men to a sort 

ro to 1 1. Open air and procession. 
prcnching. 

of Sunday school to learn to read. 
r I to rz.30. About 1,000 present to 

~ •• 10. Open air, and afterwards the Pavilion packed to sulfocation. 
Te,timonics :ind an address. 

En•ning. Procession, and a still greater crowd than afternoon. The 
~~w11r3pers gave the atte~1dance at 2.,000. It could not have been much less. 
loo. ull for much exertion, however, some r6 souls came on to the stage 

SCl'k111g mercy an_d ma~y appeared deeply impressed. The following is a 
st.·n~mcnt respecting this remarkable movement, taken from the SoutlL If/ales 
Da,l_y News, of October 7th:-

- Tlw town n_ppears to have undergone a complde change-quietness reigns now 
whN~ general <.listurbancc and fights usually prevailed. On Monday a monster tea
meeting wn_~ ht:ld, and about two o'clock the Army was marshalled into marching 
order ~y M.'ss Shcphe~d, and paraded the streets, visiting :Nantyglo, and singing their 
favourite p1_eces. During the week the Army has been visited by several local clergy
!flCn and friends from Blaina, Abertillcry, Ebbw Vnle, &c. The effect of the preach-
1 ~g upon som~ of the noted characters of the district is wonderful, the police having 
IJttl~ or nothing to do. A collection is made at the close of each service to,vards de
f raying the expen_~e of the building, :i,nd many are the fervent prayers offered up for 
the 1uccc15 uf. Miss Shepherd, who 1s a great favourite nmong those who usually 
attonu tlw Hnrv1cc~." 

Montl11y, (kt. 6th. l'IIP.RTIIYR.-Captain Roberts oppeared well and 
hcarry. 
. At :t.30, 111••~ Ill lht• m:1rkl•L-pl;icc. ,\ good i:l'ijthering, and ::it 3.0 J preached 
mdoor~ to a f,11r nud1t•11c1•. Cod was pn·scnt. At 6.o, market-pince again. 
Heard so1110 ~oml w♦11111 -ipt'.1ki11g nml had u shot myself. 1 love the open air 
:is wt•ll o-. e, er. 1 sddom open my mouth in it without foelin!" that I 
would 1n11d1 pr~·fcr lo s1.1y 1hC'r(' th.in to go in~idc, if as mucb good could 
be don.:._ I hold 1t ?Som· of the f:(rt'a_test honours God has put 11po11 me to allow 
n:e to bring more 111to ~1sc nnd la~h1on the prt!aching of salvation in the open 
air. At 7.0 preoched mdoors. A_powerful t_ime. God blessed my own soul 
abundantly. The people seem unned and w11lin.,. to work. The old theatre 
n_ow ours altogether, is :in excellent _building fo~ our work and admirabl; 
s1tunted, and only ~eeds a few alterations cheaply and readily made in order 
to_ bcco~e an admirable hall for sl:lul saving. 1 hope our ~iertbyr friends 
will be~t1r themsclve~ :ind tbrow all the energy they possess into the great 
enwrprisc they have 1n hand. 

1\1esdn;, 7th. An~RDARE.-With Brother E;dmunds, who had joined 
me at Mer~hyr. Busmess all day. In the afternoon was delighted with 
the _cnlbu~10,;111 of ~ band of .:\Io_UXTAIN Asa brethren, who prayed and 
te~tified anti sung with all their mrght-I like this doing things with your 
m1ght-,and :ii~ thr?u&h. t!1e afternoon and ~vening these brethreo enjoyed 
themseh es ~ftc_r this fnsluon. In the evening we had some open-air work 
and process1on1ng, n~d then I spoke for a couple of hours ia the SALVATION 
M1LL. Crowded with people, and every now and then made like heaven 
on earth by the presence of OLlr ].\,faster. God bless Aberdare. 

W ednesday, 8th.-1'o Cardiff for the d~y and at night to PORTH. Captaio 
Shepherd and her daughter P::imeb are still making a fair fight here. The 

_j 
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open air was very good. The ,velsh and English testimonies and exhorta
tions from men who no little time back were ringleaders for Satan, were 
pleasing. The house was crowded afterwards-hundreds, the newspapers 
stated, being unable to get inside. At the close a rneeting of the Society 
to consider how to get a place of our own. All were anxious, only the 
bard times appeared to be i11 the way. H owever, the Porth friends seemed 
determined, and if they are, where there's a will there's a way. I promised 
them help, and they shall have it if they will go to work in earnest. 

Thursday, 9th. YsTRAn.- Such a crowd as one only sees now and then 
in a life time. A fair fight to get inside the doors, and then too closely 
packed to move, and_yet too nncomfortable to stand still. However, they 
did,stand or sit or something for two hours or more. And God blessed us 
together. Oh, what a wonderful spirit of hearing there is in these valleys. 
I have just heard tbat some writer has been saying in a W elsh paper that 
all Wales is, like Bartimeus, sitting by the wayside waiting, and listening 
for the tramp of the coming of the Salvation Army. 

Friday, 10th.-CARD1FP early. Business all day of all kinds, and at night 
in the old Gospel Hall. This building is doomed to come down for town 
improvements, and looking at it, if we were only sure of another place 
equally suitable for carrying on the war, we wonld not care how soon it 
was down ; for most certainly it is in a damp and dilapidated condition. 
Still, in it there has been many a baptism and many a birth. From it 
there have gone forth to every part of the habitable globe souls born of 
God, washed in blood, and baptised with fire. But already the knell of its 
doom has been sounded, and when levelled with the ground we shall find 
shelter in. a better place I expect. Those who invited us to that place know 
well what a brave fight we have maintained, and they will most certainly 
secure for us quarters equally eligible for carrying on the war. At night 
we took part in a very short d'pen-air service, and then preached indoors and 
addressed the Society. All looked like unity. Captain Reynolds and his 
dear wife have just taken command; may they have the pmd1:mce and zeal 
necessary for the post. 

Saturday r rth. STROUD.-As our train pulled up at the station we heard 
the Army music. It was our first visit to this yonng corps, and they bad 
com:: out to greet the General. Captain Sayers and Lieutenant M althouse 
were overjoyed to greet me, and we walked up the town in the midst of a 
wondering crowd. I felt at home at once with them, and have not spent 
many happier Sabbaths in my life than I did with these warm-hearted young 
recruits. I spoke on the Saturday evening , preached fo ur times on the 
Sabbath i?side, and spoke once in the street; preached again on the Mon
day mormng at 7, and was off again at 10 . 

They have an excellent hall, a powerful hold of the town, and a lot of 
young converts ready and willing to be led to any duty for Go<l and souls. 
May they be kept. I love them and want to meet ernry one of them 
again in glory. Depend upon it I shall seize the first opportunity of going 
back again to Stroud. 

lVfonday r 3th. GLoucl!STER.-Business with solicitor and others here 
concerning Brynmawr property, then looked at the Wellington R ooms 
and other buildi ngs offered us. N ot so large as needed, bnt still good for a 
week-night place. Theatre small but comfortable. Since heard that 
theatre cannot be had unti l January. That is to be regretted. 

CHELTENHAM. Afternoon.-Captain Hayter and his willing, anxious 
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wife, greeted me very kindly. They have had a hard pull. The hall has 
been against them, and many other things. No place so bard, so stony
hearted, so full of mockers and despisers, and 1 know not what, as Chelten
ham. ITow can any good thing be made in Cheltenham ? Oh 
Lo~·d, increase _our faith. This is the sort of place for a man to 
believe, 11nd suller, ancl work, and fight, and conquer in. This very Chelten
ham, :md when I saw our little force march, and heard them sing and pray 
a?d t11 lk, :rn_d saw them stand the gibes and jeers and mockeries of such 
~1bl'rH ~nd JCerers and _mockers as are not found anywhere, my soul de
l1ghtl•d 111 them, and I said, assuredly God can make a good thing in Chelten
h□m, nnd when three damsels offered themselves to God and the Salvation 
Arn_iy, to go _anywhere and face any foe, to bring souls and glory to Jesus 
Christ, I s~1d further that most assuredly God could also bring good 
o v·r of Cheltenham. 
. T uesday, 14th.- Preached again at 7 a.m. to 60 people ; had a precious 

time, nnd then bade farewell for the present to this handful of saints, leaving 
th!!m to hold the fort, and went on to 

Jln1sToL, and saw my son Herbert, and at night preached to the colliers 
and others at 
. _KtNGSwooo.-Here there has been a measure of di\' ision. Oh! how easy 
1t 1s to damage and slacken the zeal of the Lord's hosts. Still I found the 
tide rising. There is not a more capable force within our borders if steadily 
and ~ra~ely led against the cuemy. And they must be. Captain 
McM_inm~s seems full of co11fidence. I am sure we shall bave the victory 
on this hill. I prophesied it the firs t t ime I visited Kingswood. Who will 
veri(y my prNlictio11s? Oh ! for the sake of the men and women who are 
dying, moke hnsl l' and do i1. 

".Vcdn<.'s~lny.-;--LoNnON once more. J hod been away just a fortnight, 
don!1g wl11ch t1~1c, by the goo? 1~ercy ?f God, I had been enabled to preach 
22, 11nws, _spr nk 111 tl~o tlpcn ni_r 11111~ times, ti·a1•cl over 700 miles, spending 
3 2 hour~ 111 tho cnrrrngcs, besides 1ucessant business and correspondence, 
and, through the snmc mercy, I fell better in health than when I started 
Hallelujah! Amen. · 

NOTES AND COMMENTS. 
"Do they stand P "-Since we opened fire at Lynn, five men and women 

who have been saved at our meetings there have crossed the flood in triumph 
und joined the throng who surround the Eternal Throne. Hallelujah ! Tiley 
will STAND FOR EVER. 

Northwich is going ahead. Sister Dexter, who is much better, though still 
far from strong, says this station has not been half reported. Perhaps it 
would bo difficult to tell half the wondrous works the Lord has wrought here. 
Tho meetings are as crowded as ever, and sinners are saved. It is proposed 
at once to build a hall, probably a wooden erection, to hold 800 or 9 00 people, 
but then tho money must be raised. Vlill you help? Address, 55, Tabley 
Street, Northwich. 

Mrs. Booth, lecturing in · Newcastle recently, said : If they thought she was 
exaggerating tho state of the people, let them try themselves, and prove to 
their satisfaction tho truth of what she said. She asserted that the great mass 
of the people were utterly heathen, that the great body of the English people 
were essentially as heathen as the inhabitants of Central Africa, if being heathen 
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was to live utterly regardless of God and of Ilis plans and purposes under His 
Gospel. Ninety per cent. of the working population never crossed the thres
hold of our churches. She cast no imputations on any, but simply stated 
the fact. They had three places in Glasgo\\", and she never spoke at such 
uproarious meet ings. The Salvation Army were spoken of as if they were 
to blame. She said, " This is not my town ; this is your town. I have not 
created this mass of heathenism and ruffianism. It is out of your own town. 
What have you been doing, you genteel people? W hen I show you your 
wares you come down upon me. Why don't you convert them. I only 
gather them together for you : there they are." 

Bly t b .-Sistcrs E . Smith and Baird still in command-the work going forward. 
A COl'l\'ert recently while walking in the procession was struck with a stone 
thrown by a little child. He turned round and said, "The Lord bless the 
cannie bairn; but I have seen the time when I would have thought nothing of 
throwing it through a top window, but now the lion is changed into a lamb." 
Hallelujah I 

Mother Moore, of ,vhitechapel, has gone to glory. As she passed away they 
heard her say, "Come-Lord Jesns-comc-quick," and she was gone. 
Hallelujah I We hope to give some particulars o f her life and work later. 

Afgbanistan.-Brother Lord writes from the Camp, Kandahar, on Sept. 2nd: 
"I am looking for a mighty revival going to India. \ Ve h:we made arrange
ments to hold meetings in every camp on the road." /I fortnight before he 
wrote : "I am glad to tell you God is working mightily among tho troops at 
Kandahar. The devil is raging against us, but we mean to keep him under 
our feet. We ha,·e a glorious prayer-meeting c,·ery morning. The fire bums 
within us. I need the prayers of all at Hackney. 

" Your brother in the Salvation Army, 
"w~1. L ORD, 2-6oth Rifles.'' 

Bridport.-Whcre once was a raging storm there seems to have come a great 
calm-far too much calm. A few sisters and one brother, looking \·ery happy 
and very ready for sen·ice, are about, we trust, to follow acting-Captain 
Jackson and Lieutenant Harvey to fresh fight and increased victory. Brother 
David Davies has departed, having preferred marriage with somebody to 
remain ing in the ranks. ·we are \"Cry sorry for both parties; sure they will 
regret this blunder for life. 

Cbath am.-The enemies of Jesus arc very busy at Chatham, but amidst water, 
flour, turnips, &c., that are th~own at us we are rising. God !s with us, 
stronger than all that arc against us. Drunkards and some ot the worst 
characters are being sa\·ed. One young woman came to me and asked what 
she should do to be s:ivcd. I said, "Go down on your knees and p1 ay to God 
for mercy." She did so, and soon found j_oy and peace. in bclic~ing. She _is 
now on he r way to glory, and speuks well 111 the open :ur. God 1s al work m 
Chatham. We are believing for a gracious outpouring of the Holy Spirit. 
We have better congregations, better collections, and better e~·err. way. 
The Vicar of St. John's Church, Chatham, stood by us one e,·emng 10 the 
Military Road, and gave me 3s. Gd. to distribute Magazines amongst the 
people, saying," God speed you I You arc doing a good work." Hallelujah I 
the Lord is with us. 

Yours, washed in the blood of the Lamb, 
4, Alma Terrace, High Street, \V. FOSTER. 

Chatham, Oct. 14th, 1879. 
Bedling ton .- Sister Alsop has been very ill, and compelled to be home to rest. 

Acting-Captain Clinton is in charge; she reports a wonderful break down. 
Ten souls this v.•eek. T heatre full. The place on a mo\·e. W"hen a convert 
backslides his old mates in sin speak of him as a backslider- laugh at him 
as a backslider. This is good, and if we mistake not, there will be few 
backsliders. 
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Millwall. l\Iust be reported next month. The Salvation Factory is open. 
Is filled nearly e\·ery night, seats 500. Sisters L. Agar and Jackson report 
oppo~it1on outside ; crowds a nd good order in, and many under deep 
convict ion. 

ATTACK ON WEST BROMWICH . 
RELEASE OF 400 CAPTIVES. 

Tl m surccss attained here dmiug the first few weeks has been so 
n•m:trl-.ablc that we much regret having had no means of reporting it 

lo'll 111011th. 
Di~nppoinlment followed disappointment as to the officers announced to 

lnko command ; but the sisters who are now on the g round have had perfect 
\ iclory nil along the line. 

J+'1Rsr SuNnAY.-A good day. At night a crowded house. One soulr 
Tlw people ;ire very hard, bul we shall have the victory. 

'\ vt•ry good meeting on Monday night. Two souls. When we go into 
the prayer-meeting most of the roughs rush out, leaving only the saved 
people, so we got a lot of them together last night, and we all went into 
the fountain , and God did bless us. 

SECOND SuNDAY.-A good day, halJclujah ! seven souls. Since we 
opened we have had 27 souls s:l\'cd. On Saturrlay night one who has been 
a loc:il prc:irher for nine years but fell away. \Ve have glorious open-air 
mct•Ling~. W e gntlll'r lmnclrl'd~ mund u~. 

' 1'1111rn 8vNni1v.-:J'hu I-foll wn!i ~o ful l thal many had lo stand, and 
thl' doorw,1y, \11•11· crowlll'<l; thr,•l' souls. l\Iond:iy, :i mighty smash, a 
pn•ciuus '11111!,; th,·y w1•r1• :ill \ ol11111t·~·rs. 

l•'ov1t1·11 SvNnH. -Oh, halll'l11j,1h ! n glorious dny. Twenty precious 
souls. 

Mo~n \\ .-Plncl' lll',trly full. Twcnty-l>iX prcciou~ souls. Glory to God. 
\V c hm l' somt• gr.mt! op1•1i-.1ir 11w1·li11gs. 

During 1hu p,1\l three weeks ahout 400 souls h,\ve wept their way to Calvary. 
Thnnk God thoy have not wept in vnin, for the Friend o f Sinne rs has been there 
with His handkerchief of love and wiped away their tears. O h, Hallelujah ! 

The following arc some of the more striking cases of capture :-
A Prodigal's Return.-" I feel truly thankful to-night for what God has 

done. H e has been better than a father, there is no mistake. I will tell you a 
little experience of mine on the night the llallelujah Lasses came to this town. 
I am a Crior, as must of you know, and I had to go round and tell the people 
the I bllelujah Lasses were here. If e,er I went to work willing it was then, for 
I felt that I wanted the Lord to pardon me. I wmt a11d ru1Zg that /Jell ,zs Iliad 
nnw nm,1! ii /,tf<1re I for I knew that the Lord had work for me to do. After I 
had rung tho boll I we nt up to the hall, and there I heard tho Word of God 
preached. The first words that met my ears were, 'C,Jnu 1mlo 1)/e all y e that 
labour and ,,n lu.w;• l,ulm, a1Zd I a•i/1 give :J'OII rest,' and I said to myself, 'That 
means me,' so I went out and was washed in the precious blood of Jesus; and I 
feel thankful to night that I am cleansed from all sin." 

One young mun said : " I was rambling about ono night, and did not know 
where to go, so I went into the hall, and there heard the Word of God. I went 
and knelt at the penitent-form, and there got blessedly saved.'' 

A B oatmo.n said : " I am th:rnkful to say that I am now a child of God, and 
I mean to keep on faithfully to the end." 

A Scoffer: "I feel thankful to God for what He has done for me. I feel 
e\·ery time I go to bed I am nearer home. It was only last week that I said a 
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bad word, and as soon as I got home I went upstairs and prayed to God to 
forgive me, and he did. I came into the hall at first to make game, but the Lord 
caught hold of my heart; and now I can praise God along with the rest, and I 
mean to keep Jesus for my master." 

Sixty Years old.- " Well, my friends, I am a young beginner. If ~v~r 
there has been any one wicked I have-times out of number. I always said 1f 
there was anything to die for there must be something to live for, and now I am 
trying to live for something, bless God ! I have been fighting for the country 
long enough, and now I mean to fight for the Lord." 

"I thank God that I am a child of God ; if I had not been one of His children 
I should have been pigeon-flying, drinking, and playing cards on Sundays. But 
I thank God from my heart that 1 am washed in His precious blood." 

Gambler S ixteen Years old.- " I am glad to say that I am a child of 
God ; I used to gamble, and I used to go to the th_e~tres, }mt no1v it is altered. I 
have no desire to go to such places now, for I reJoice with the Lord, and may I 
keep so for Christ's sake." 

Another one says : "My friends are all in an uproar, saying ~he Hallelujah 
Lasses will drive me mad into heaven; but I do not care, I shall still keep·on and 
try and bring some more to the feet of Jesus." 

A Converted Roller.-" I am glad to say, that I am washed in the precious 
blood. I have been a great sinner, playing cards from _one o'clock in t~e morning 
till six o'clock at night · but now, I am that happy I smg all day while at work 
The men asked me the' other d:iy if I was going mad. Hallelujah !" 

A Converted Pot Caster.-" I feel thankful to God that I feel so happy 
to-night. I used to like my drink, sitting iI? p~:blic-houses till the shutting-up 
time · but, I thank God, I want no more dnnk. 

An'other one says : " I know I have been a great Backslider. I came into 
the Hall one night and I got washed in the precious blood of Jesus. I shall keep 
on now I have begun, I have been that happy this last month that my friends 
asked me if I was going mad for Jesus." 

"My dear brothers and sisters, I am thankful_ tC! Him _:i.b?ve for pard?ning my 
sins. I feel far happier now than when I was s1ttmg drinking m public-houses 
helping to pay the landlord's taxes and buying silk dresses. I mean to work for 
the Lord now, for Christ's sake." 

T he H allelu j ah B ookseller.- He says, "That he came into the Hall and 
got blessedly saved." He says, "He was very fond of playing at cards." 

Pray that God may keep these young converts faithful. 
Yours in the battle-field, 

4, Reform Street, Udall Terrace, West Bromwich. 

ADELAIDE HAYWOOD, 
E~UL\" DOYLE. 

AT T ACK ON JERSEY. 

OUR most southerly station-the nearest yet to sunny France. Already at 
least one of the French newspapers has noticed-not very favourably, but 

that does not matter-the work, and we ask special prayer for Jersey, not only 
Jor its own sake, but that the work here may be helpful in getting a footing in 
France. 

Sisters Elliott and Fysh commenced operations. At first the open-air meetings 
were good, but the attendance in the halls was very small and not o_f the right 
class; still the work was becoming known and talked of, and our sisters, who 
are very poorly and overworked, kept bravely on. 

Brother Edmonds was then ordered to proceed to the island from Falmouth, 
and we will content ourselves this month with gi,•ing some extracts from his 
letters:-

" We had," he says, the day after his arrival, "a splendid procession last night; 
I led six of our people down through the main street, and throngs followed. If 
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after us only had the pluck to come in we should have filled those who come 
the place." 

"Last night we Jud fifty folks in the hall, and two came out for salvation
so~e o_lhcrs wanted .to_ come, bu~ the qevil objected. One woman said, 'I's a 
g re,Lt sinner, ! knows 1t, an~ I will come and be saved some night.'" 

"I :~m. ha~~ng so~e semi-outrageous bills done, which will draw the people. 
"VYhat 1n~1g nd1_cant_ thmgs those were you sent .to start with." He was right, the 
bills wc1 o ve1 y p1 oper and very pretty, and 1t seems, so far as attracting the 
people, very useless. 

A day ~r two later we find ~he repeated efforts- the new bills, the increased 
co'.!!P:C~at1011s, ~nd the enthusiastic processions had stirred up something, for-

I his morn mg we were called to see the Mayor at the Town Hall. He 
cJ1argcd us with having caused an obstruction and obscene language ( !) to be 
used by the roughs, and warned us that if we continued we should be arrested 
and locked up. I told him we were working under the Rev. W. Booth, and 
th?

1
ugh he wished us t_o s_top we co_uld do ~o under your orders only." 
'vVe h_ad fully 200 mside last mght of JUSt the right sort, and two came out 

for sah·ation." 
Later.--" The sisters' ~~ices_ are co:npletely do_ne up: I have to sing solos 

pretty often. Upon rece1vmg mstruct1ons to contmue the processions silently, 
I find this plan seems more effective than the other." 

A day or two later Brother Edmonds says:-
" Last ni~ht we had a .grand open-air meetin~ in one of the principal squares. 

\,Ve had a silent pro~ession, and the astonishment that took hold of the people 
was wonderful. Inside we had the best week-night meeting yet-300 present, 
about a hundred of the lowest of the town. 

"'vVc had a big navvy down (for salvation); when he got up he said, 'Of a 
truth, God has ,pardoned me I am. sure.' T~e si~ter_s are very poorly still
almost do.ne_ up. ~ut these sa_mc sisters are still sticking bravely to their post. 
Bcfqrc th.1s 1s 111 their hands rernforccments will have arrived, and we expect to 
hear gfonous news from Jersey. . 

vVhiie some ?f the local papers _have g iven unfavourable notices, there has 
been :1lso a voice on the other side, and the :Jersey Observer is speakinO' out 
boldly. o 

Jersey for Jesus. Pray for 

Esplanade, St. Heliers. E. E . ELLIOTT and her 
SISTER FYSH. 

OPENING AT GLASGOW EAST. 

FOLLOWING up the glorious success at the Victoria Music Hall, which, it 
will be r~membered, was _opened ~om_e six months ago, we secured a haU 

on the other side o'. Glasgow, in the district known as Bridgeton Cross. The 
hall, capable ?f sea~mg s.ome 600 persons, was no sooner opened than it filled, 
a~d every mght smce 1t has been fil_led to. overflowing. Aisles, platforms, 
wmdow-lcdgcs, passages, and every available rnch of space has been crowded 
and could have been filled three or four times over. ' 

1~ the first instance Captain Boyce was appointed to take charge, and right 
gloriously has the work gone forwai·d. 

Three or four policemen (and here let us mention the kindness and assistance 
o(th~ City PC!lice) h~v~ been in attendance every night to keep back the crowds 
wishmg to gam admission. 

Amongst the testimonies were the following :-
BROTHER: "l:riends, my experience is short, but I was saved last nioht and 

I am saved to-night." 0 ' 

S1sTER : "If any one ½new me it was only for bad, but now I am saved. 
I .am th_e only one saved rn a family of ten." (A voice: "The Lord save the 
other mne ! ") 

\ 
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BROTHER: "I was in a ship not long ago ; it struck on a rock. \Ve were all 
drinking, swearing, and playing cards. If we had gone down we should haye all 
gone to hell together; but I bless God I am found here saved to-night I" 

BR.OTHER: "I am saved ! (Sensation.) I feel I am ! (Laughter.) My old 
friends laugh at me; but I will go on if they break every bone in my skin." 

BROTHER: "This is the happiest day I ever pretend. If the Hallelujah Lasses 
had not come to Bridgeton I should have been gambling all clay to-day." 

SISTER : "I feel this salvation every moment in the day. 1 used to tell my 
poor mother tremendous lies. I would say I ,~as going to class and go to a low 
music hall, but now I am going to heaven. There is a lot of us down here, but, 
oh, what a lot will be up there." 

BROTHER : " The happiest four days I ever spent, friends. I see some of you 
laughing at me, but I don't care, I will go on if you throw everything in the 
workshop at me to-morrow." (Shouts, and a voice" Stick to it, lad.'') 

Encouraged by this we have determined to secure, both for Sabbaths and 
week-days, the Globe 'l'heatre, which will now be worked all the week 
round, making three stations in Glasgow. 

As yet there has been any quantity of people in attendance. Some glorious 
trophies of God's saving grace may be seen and heard, singing and speaking in 
the streets, as well as testifying in tho workshops, and this is but the begining of 
what God is going to do. 

We must remark upon the character of the audiences on a recent flying visit. 
Nothing pleased the GENERAL more than the crowds of great rough follows and 
women, without their bonnets, and these are the sort we arc after, and are the 
sort we are reaching. 

Pray for the whole city- and for 

3~, Reidvale Street, Belgrave Street. 

K.A TE BOYCE, 
E~!MA BATES01'", 
MARTHA A.'ID HER SISTER. 

IM PRI SONMENT OF THE LEAM INGTON 
CAPTAIN. 

ON Wednesday, October 15th, Captain Ilfaycock appeared before the Leaming
ing magistrates for the fourth time to answer summonses for obstructi~n 

on the previous Friday. The obstruction was stated to have been "caused m 
High Street and W ise Street by singing therein." The sergeant who gave evi
dence in the first place admitted t hat there were only 20 of the Army present, 
and that the stopping complained of took three minutes. This evidence was 
confirmed of course by twc public;:ins. Captain Maycock addressed the Bench, 
stating "that on Friday evening the Army passed through the streets named at 
the rate of two miles in half-an-hour. Fifteen minutes they were in Wise 
Street, and then marched to the Factory in Packington Place. He saw no 
obstruction. The crowd walked in the road." 

The Bench retired to consider the case, and on their return into court, the 
Mayor, addressing the defendant, said, " They considered both charges proved. 
The defendant certainly had chosen the most dangerous part of the town to 
crawl along the streets. He must know how dangerous it was to congregate 
under the bridges in a great thoroughfare. Why could they not meet at their 
place of worship as other denominations ? The defendant would be fined forty 
shillings and the costs, twenty-eight shillings, or one month in vVarwick Gaol." 
The defendant declined to pay the money, and was removed, saying he had only 
done God's will. 

Captain Maycock, fully perceiving the spirit of the Salvation Army, which, let 
it be distinctly understood for now and for eYer, cannot "meet in its own places 
of worship as other denominations," chose rather to go to \I\Tarwick G;:iol than 
allow the fine to be paid, seeing that it is at our open-air work as a whole that 
the magistrates of Leamington aim this blow. 
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That same afternoon we received from Mrs. M~ycock t~e fol~owing telegra~ : 
"He has got a month or £3 8s. Has gone to_pnson-w1ll wn~e to day-:-pra1se 
the Lord." This brave wife of a brave captam wrote later still pro_PoS_lllg that 
we should make some effort to get this hea~y senten~e shortened,_ ~nkmg that 
perhaps the captain might be able to st;:ind m:arcerat1on at \Yarw1ck q,;:iol _foy a 
few days· but the shameful treatment to which he was subiecte~ maa_e this im
possible 'notwithstanding that his own doctor, who was attendmg him tt the 
time, "~·otc to the gaol doctor informing him ot: his state <;>f health. The o)low
i ng Jetter from Mrs. ~arcock_ gives some part1cula:s which we are sure will be 
read with interest and md1gnat1on, all o:ver the land .- , . 

"Dear General,-! had , an impresswn that my husb~nd ,,as not_ unde1 
medical treatment, so I went and said I wanted to se_e h~m about paymg th~ 
money. He was nearly dead. They ha,·e treated him m a most cruel W:l) · 

He was as weak as a kitten, and now could hardly put one leg ?efore 
the other. l hope by Monday he will be strong~r. He had to get up at _6 o,cl?ck, 
clean out his cell then pick oakum. 1 asked him how he was, he said, \ ery 
bad.' I said 'Ca~ you cat the food?' H e said, 'No, I have not e~ten any food 
since I havo been here (he went on vVednes~ay), and could not. He l~ad :1ot 
been warm or had :my sleep since he had been rn, and they had treated him like 
a dog so I paid the money." 1 h 

It i; but a month or two since our dear brother broke up a ':01;llfortab e ome 
and left a prosperous business to spend his life for souls, and this 1s t~e treatment 
which in Christian En.,.Jand in 1879, is accorded to a man for preachmg Jesus on 
the highways, even as"Jesu~ preached himsel~.. . . . 

Soul-saving goes on in spite of all oppos1t1on. HalleluJah. The Circus is 
crowded to excess. 

RECR U I TI NG SONG. 
Tu1-m-" fl/ d,•iuk wlw1 l'm dry." 

OF Jesus I sing, 
My Captain and King . . . 

\\Tho maketh the land with II 1s victories 
ring. 

Cll0IWS
On God I rely, 
All hell I defy, 
rn follow my Captain, 
And fight till I die. 

Recruiting He goes, 
And Trumpets He blows, . 

And gleanetb up Soldiers amongst His 
sworn foes. 

H e will have a band 
Of men to command, 

Call'd up by His standard and train'd , 
by His hand. 

He takes and He tries 
All sexes and size, 

But such as look little are best in His 
eyes. 

Th!l stately and tall 
Must shrink into small, 

Beforo they can learn to do duty at all. 

Upon His own ground 
A Jhls::un is found, 

\Vhich knits a bone broken, and heals 
a bad wound. 

All weapons of war 
Ho forms by his '?:ire, . 

And teaches His Soldiers all hardships 
to bear. 

A cowardly crew 
They seem at first view, 

But led by their Captain great feats 
they will do. 

By day and by night 
With evil they fight, . 

And never are foil'd when the Captam's 
in sight. 

Train'd up for a crown 
They sing and march on, 

And fight till the Captain pronounces 
well done. 

Till then gh·e me hope, 
To prop my heart.up, 

And all my poor neighQours to make a 
new troop. 
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OUR COMRADES IN HEAVEN. 
MRs. BOULD. 

BORi'l' and born again in Poplar. Her parents brought her up in all regard 
for the outward forms of religion. She went to the penitent-form with her 

father when she was about seventeen years of age, and ever afterwards main
tained a profession of religion. 

But, owing largely to the worldly influence of her husband, she had sunk into 
a state of heart-backsliding little removed from spiritual death when the Salvation 
Army entered 5_heffield in Februa17, 1878. Mr. Bou\d, looking at the walls for 
the latest theatrical announcement in the hope of findmg some congenial amuse
ment, saw that a woman was going to speak for God. He went to hear her, and 
at once surrendered to God, returned home saved, and began to pray. 

Mrs. Bould lay ill at the time, but was visited by Mrs. Goddard and led back 
to her Saviour's side. Some months afterwards, at a holiness meeting held·by 
Mr. Bramwell Booth, she came out and gave her all to God becoming from that 
time a ready and willi~g witness ~o: Jes~s to !~e utmost of her power. Although 
naturally of a very qu1~t _and retmng. d1spos1tion, she spoke in the open air as 
well as m the less public 111-door meetmgs, and was always most active amongst 
tho penitents, whom it was her peculiar delight to talk to. She felt that nothing 
~vas _worth living for but the s11lvation of souls, and warmly seconded her husband 
111 his offer to br~ak up the home and go out into the battle-field entirely. 

H~ wa~ appomted to ~mmand the 17th (Hammersmith), and there she 
specially mterested herself 111 the younger sisters, many of whom found in her 
sympathetic _friendship, counsel, and priceless help. 

It was whilst sta~d1ng on the damp ground at Captain Allen's funeral that she 
caught the_ cold which opened the way to her own grave. Returning home that 
day she said, "It will not be long before I lie beside him." 

When, soon after this, her husband was promoted to the command of the 
l st (Whitechapel) Corps, some one said to her, "You are going to Whitechapel 
to die ; I'll come over and bury you there. She replied "Never mind. I want 
to lie by Allen's grave." ' 

Very shortly after the removal she became so ill as to be almost entirely con
fined to (1cr home. She was only able to attend the hall two or three times. 
But her s1ck-i:00~1 was a h~usc of God and a gate of heaven to many. "Call 
and see my wife, the capta~ would say to doubters, and in the clear atmosphere 
of.that outer C?urt of par~d!se they saw Jesus, and came away firmly trusting 
H im. _It was, 111dee_d, a pnv1le!l'e to be _near that ~uffering saint. The agonies 
of that 111ternal and 111curable disease which was eating her life away were such 
as to enlist the deepest sympathy of all who attended on her · but none of them 
ever heard one hasty or murmuring word escape her lips. her frequent reply 
to those who remarked upon the intensity of the pain she had to endure was 

"Oh, this is nothing to what Jesus suffered for me. He shed drops of biood 
for me." . 

Notwithstanding the extren:ie danger of her condition, she repeatedly rose to 
the hope that God would agam restore her to our midst, for her heart was in 
the ~var, and she_ trusted s~~ should yet_ be mad_e "a mighty ~voman." 

Right nobly did the spmt of the dymg soldier contrast with the squeamisf1 
respectability of some who have health and strength to fit them for the fiercest 
conflicts. 
' ''.hen the flag of her corps-presented to Captain Bould by Mrs. Booth-was 

earned home, she stretched out her hand, and fisping the lance said 
"S 'II ' ' 9011 you see me carry that flag. Oh, i I can only get out just once to 

carry 1t down the road I" 
.3ut, alas ! the bra,·e hope was not to be realised, and soon she began to look 

fonvar? to_ and to talk of h~r decease in the same bright, cheery style. The 
excursion mto the country, m which London corps had every year taken such 
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godly pleasure, was postponed again and again, owing to the continually uncer
tain and threatening weather, and was at last abandoned altogether when there 
seemed to be no hope of securing a fine day for it. But whilst the matter was 
still dfacussed in her presence, Mrs. Bould said, 

"My excursion will be a better one than yours. There will be no rain, not 
a drop, and no damp ground where I am going." 

"God will sanctify my death to you," she said to her husband. " I am only 
going a little while before you and you will have all the better welcome." 

She had been a fond mother, and repeatedly urged upon all her children to 
meet her in heaven. One e,·ening, when her eldest son was reading to her a 
chapter, which she expounded to him, he concluded with the Saviour's grand 
commission to H is apostles to go into all the world, and she said to him, 

"Ah, my boy, you will not have your mother long, there will be another 
mother in glorx. lam going to drop the sword; but you must pick it up and 
fight manfully.• 

"John, be a good boy," she said to him one day. "I am alw::1ys thinkiog 
about you. I won't die happy if you don't promise you'll meet me in heaven." 

Her pnssago to the skies was as painful to the flesh and as glorious to the 
spirit as can well be conceived of. It really seemed as though heaven came to 
her rather than that she went to heaven. Her fayourite song (198), 

"Tesus Christ, He is here 
Every bosom to cheer," 

was most fully realised in her case all through those months of suffering, but 
the nearer she got to the celestial gates the brighter the scene became. 

One day when her son sang, "There are angels hoYering round," she put her 
hands together and said," Yes, bless the Lord," with that sweet smile which her 
perfect realisation of tho things not seen enabled her so often to wear in spite of 
the most excruci:iting pains. 

Another day, when they sang, 
" I nn1 NwccplnJ: through the gntcs, 

And I'm wa-.h 'd in l••su's blood," 

she said, "Yes, that's just my experience." 
" • I low l long to be thrrr, 

J\nd Its glorlc,, to ~h:trc, 
And 10 le.111 o n Jcsu's breast,' " 

she said, with such longing looks ::1s could only be given by one who clearly sa"' 
the longed-for prospect. " If ever it was possible to feel the presence of angels 
in a chamber it was just then," says one who stood by. 

To a mother whose baby lay very ill she snid, 
"Ob, I wish I could take it with me." The little one died a week before 

Mrs. Bould, who said, when told of this, 
"It'll not be many hours before I'm there." In her calm, bright way she 

added, "I have seen Him and shall soon be with Him." 
The night before her death she was lying with eyes closed, the sweetest smiles 

lighting up her face, when all at once she extended both arms, beckoning with 
her hands as thou~h to summon unseen friends to her embrace, and then she 
clasped her hands 111 an attitude of rapturous delight, raising them O\'er her head, 

" What do you see ? " she was asked. 
" 'What grandeur! How beautiful I What a multitude I I'm going there. 

It will not be long. Oh, what beautiful crowm, they have ! " 
"Yes, you'll soon ha,·e yours on," said her husband. 
"It's being put on now," she replied. 
"Is it bright?" 
"It might ha,·e been brighter." 
This remark went to his heart, as he felt that he had been the hinderance to 

her attaining all she might ha,·c gained had he always been a partner of her 
spiritual joys. 

"Never mind," said he, "you'll have a scat near the throne." 
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"Yes, I shall. I shall be very near tl1e throne. I shall be there to gr~et all 
my friends as they come in." 

The last words she was heard to speak, ,r-ere, 
"Come, Lord Jesus, ~ome quickly." For hours before her death, the struggle 

for breath w~s most painful, the earthly tabernacle beating to pieces as it were 
very slowly !n the stC>rmy waves; but at the last every vestige of suffering left 
her face, which wore rn death the same peaceful smile which had so often made 
the tempe_st-tossed sufferer present a picture of the calm and lovely haven she 
was entenng. 

Amidst ~ great crowd of spectators, ~ large force of her comrades, with furled 
banner~, laid her body near John Allens, as she had wished, and then marched 
back with flying colours to fight on till Jesus comes. • 

PLYMOUTH 'AND DEVONPORT. "WE are shut out of our Sunday Hal_l by t~e infidels," was the first news that 
met me at Plymouth. It seems rnfidehty has its sects, like Ch,ristianity. 

One of these had contriv~d lo exclude us from the large hall we have mostly 
used ?n Sundays, but was rn turn outwitted and ousted by a rival party, so tha.t 
even m our ow~ ~efeat w~ had some cause for rejoicing over the enemy, whose 
charge for admission happily keeps a:vay many of the _sort we desire to get at. 

Surely never was an officer of this Army more widely known than Captain 
Dowdle. 1Vher~ve r we walked, i~ any of the three or four towns g rouped 
together under his control, he was mstantly recognised and saluted with such 
salutes as only our captains receive. " Brother Dowdle will help us to roll it 
along," being the favourite. 
. From this, and from the huge congregations that haYe assembled Sunday after 
Sund~y, one would have expected to find that a very large force indeed had been 
recruited from the great populations surroundina , But it seems to have been 
an e~traordinarily tough fight somehow. 

0 

. It 1s always a comfort, however, to reflect that whatever may be the qualities 
d isplayed_ by the enemy, th?se qualities will be turned to the best advantage 
when enlisted <;>n the nght s1~e. The stand made by the sisters and brothers in 
both _towns am1d~t the rowd_1es e~ch evening was excellently stubborn, and the 
fightmg of the sist~rs especially w two prayer-meetings was desperate in the 
extreme, rewarded m the first case by the capture of more than a score, and in 
the second _of nearly a dozen prisoners. Upon the first of these occasions we 
had gone with some fourtee!l sisters from Plymouth to reinforce the Gipsy and 
tl1e Dcvonport corps. Their school-room was packed to excess with more than 
4_0 0 people. Fro_m the fall of the first penitent-a tall man- to the end the 
sisters laboured hke true soldiers, and when the meeting was over marched all 
the two miles back, singing 

" Christ alone shall be our portion, 
Soon we hope to meet above," 

with conquerors' joy and faith. 
I was not surprised, therefore, ~o see their devotio11 a few ernnings later at 

the Central Hall, where five to six hundred people sti ll come nicrht after night 
after more than twelve months' sen ·ices. 0 

One very often hears the prayer, " Lord, save sinners all over the place," but 
rarely does any one seem to take means to att.1in this result. The men and 
women of Plymouth went !n _for it that ni~ht might and main. W'herever they 
found a srnnei: u~der connct1on but holdmg back, a gang would surround him 
or her, and within the nng of fiery prayer there was in almost every case a 
complete_ downfall of the powers of darkness, and a real heart-broken surrender 
~o our Kmg. Our soldiers fought, in fact, just as people ouaht to do who are 
mtc~ded to "oyercome_," and "they overc_ame." . If equally de~perate fighting be 
earned on outs_ide and 1111 many a stout smner 1n Plymouth and Devonport will 
SO?~ have to yield to Jesus, and so to form corps of great physical as well as 
spiritual strength. R. 

--"---~-~-~l 
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MISS BOOTH AT LYNN. 

THE work here rolls on gloriously. Our s_oldiers fight well; _it is especially 
pleasing to hear them sing. Not only m Lynn but for m1l~s rc:)Und !he 

town it is well known that a marvellous work has been done and 1s still gomg 
forward. 1\fany and mighty victor_ies have been won, and Miss _Booth ~as 
supplied us wiLh some notes concerning some of the cases of convers10n comrng 
under her own notice. 

" T ho last Sunday night I was here there wa~ a bea~tiful sight, and in the 
Music llall towards the close of the prayer-meetmg, while we were busy speak
ing with the penitents, there was a sudden rush tCl the froi:t, vVe raised our 
eyes to ~ee a young man in great distress- a _prodigal com1~g home: ~e fell 
on his kn~cs and cried aloud for mercy. H is father (who 1s a sold1er 111 our 
Army) stamped his foot and shouted 'Glory' at the top of his voic~. The 
mother (who is also with us) buried her face in her hands ~nd wept for Joy. At 
first he seemed in too great anguish of soul to do anythmg but groan, 'Lord, 
help me,' 'Lord, help me I' and the Lord did help. Light and peace came, and 
then ho rose and threw his arms round his poor mother, and we looked on, and 
the angels looked on and the Saviour looked on, as we sang in triumph with 
the angels ! and som~ shouted, some wept ; one woman danced. The hall was 
full of music ! Yes, indeed, 

"The heavenly music sounded sweetly through the air ! " 

A gentleman from Grimsby said to me the other morning : "_I never sa~v 
such a sight in all my life as I saw Friclny night on the plat form 1_n the Music 
Hall. I was with Captain Parkins the second Sunday she was m Lynn, and 
when I got inside l:ist evening I felt I had been in Lhe cold ever since ; I scarcely 
knew some of the converts, they nre so changed-clean faces, new coats, and 
one man I not iced hnd ;1 whito collar." 

" Oh yes," I replied i " this is all tho rc~ult of the wonderful change within. 
The LorJ has wonderfully owned Captain Parkins here, and I want to tell of a 
few cases of conversion which have fi lled my heart with joy. I will begin with, 
I believe, her first convert. 

"Taking her stand at tho corner of a street she began to sing ALONE (for her 
colleague had not then arriYed)-

.. 'There is a fountain filled with blood, 
Drnwn fron1 lmmn.nuc.l's veins.• 

"This attracted the attention of a woman who was sitting in her house reading 
a novel, and after calling to he r neighbours that_ a wo~an was s!nging in tha 
streets, she tied on her foot the sole of a shoe with a p1ece of stn ng, and went 
out to see. "While listening she says, ' I felt II change go right thr<mgh me!' and 
elates her conversion to that time. She then began to pray for her husband, 
and when he came home drunk she would be on her knees. One night he was 
not so bad as usual, and came in quieter. She did not notice him enter, and 
went on praying. This was too much for bim : !te got 01: his knees beside he:r mu! 
cried/or mercy. Captain Parkins testifies to the change in their home and m the 
children since Jesus entered." 

Here is another man who has been thirty-five years a drunkard, and 
three months in the Army. 

Another man says," Some one asked him if he had heard_the Hallelujah!-,asses.' 
He said "No." On his way to spend his Saturday evening at the pubhc-house 
he was met by the open-air band, they announced a free and easy, and he 
thought he would see what it was like; but, telling us afterwards, he said," I was 
not very free and far from easy." He passed a yery wretched week, and made 
up his mind to give it up and go and get a pint ; but still, he adds, "I felt im
pressed to follow them again into the Blackfrier's Hall, and I not only got 
a pint-
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" 
1 But it come.s in floods, we can't contain, 
\Ive drink and drink and drink :igain, 
And yet we still arc dry."' 

Another tells us what an awful swearer he was, and how he used to beat 
his wife; but now he can't do enough for her, and if the meals are not ready he 
and the little maid begin to sing some of our Army songs. 

A man here was one of the most deeply convicted sinners I have ever seen, he 
was in an agony, and declared that he was a lost man. I declared there was hope. 
I shall never forget how he jumped at that word hope, and then how he prayed 
and wrestled, and fasted, and wept. Five weeks under conviction and all who 
saw him feared he would lose his reason; but at last light came, and Captain 
Parkins tells me he is h11.ppy ; his wife tells us he had never been on his knees 
since they were married, though more than 501 and he never entered the house 
without an oatlz. Praise the Lord, there is pardon for the vilest. · 

There is a man who has spent a thousand pounds in drink, has been a wife 
beater, has been guilty of almost all, but now has got a clean heart. On his way 
home from the gala, where he had been spending the afternoon, and had spent 
all his money, a wretched fellow, he turned in to hear the lasses, and every word 
that was said went to his heart and made him feel worse than ever; he told me 
that he went out of the place and got half-way home, but was obliged to return. 
They were singing-

,, Nay, but l yield, I yield, 
I can hotel oul no more, 
I sink, by dying Jove compelled." 

"I got so far," he adds, " when Captain Parkins laid her hand on mine and 
said, 'Do y ou ?' and I followed her to the front, and lost the burden. I ran all 
tl1e way home, 1'1;)' lzeart was so liglit." This man is now working with us. 

And these are only a few of many, very many. The Lord is saving on the 
right hand, and on the left, one man, out of a gang of ro, who was a dog 
fancier, became convicted. At first he had a sharp controversy about 
giving up his "ferrets," &c., to which he was much attached, but he decided, 
gave them up, got saved, and joined the Army, and now eigh t out of the 
10 are saved, and the other two, I hear, under conviction. "Ahl'' said a man 
to Mr. Teare (a gentleman who has taken great interest in the movement, and 
rendered valuable assistance), "our shop is very different to what it used to be, 
instead of swearing and quarrelling you will hear them singing hymns." And 
that is the work of the Army, by the power of God to make things different, to 
put riglzt what is wrong, and if we cannot do this without making a noise, we 
must make one; yea l and t urn "the world upside down '' in order to bring 
men to themselves and to point them to Jesus. Captain Parkins and her 
colleagues and the soldiers only have to "go on," to hold fast, trusting in the 
same God who has helped them in the past to help the m in the future, and 
victory is certain. 

All Lynn for Jesus! W e must not rest short or that. \Ve arc about to build 
here, and at once. I said in our last that " All this Corps wanted was room." 
The Lord is going to give us room ! The Lord's people are going to help us! 
H y ou do, He will say in that d;iy when H e comes to reckon up H is Jewels 
to you, "Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one or the least of these My 
brethren, ye have done it unto Me." 

Subscriptions will be received by Mr. T eare, W esley House (Treasurer for the 
New Hall Fund), or by Mr. Jermyn, High Street, Secretary, or by 

19, Railway Road, Lynn. ________ _C . .\PTAIN PARKINS. 

LEICESTER ( 22ND) . 

HEARING of the different engagements up and down the land, and the wonderful 
victories achieved by the different regiments of the Army in the name and 
through the power of our all-conquering King, our soldiers, with their swords 

drawn and their hearts made white in the blood of the Lamb, have urged on their 
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rapid course, driving the devil in this hell-deserving town in all directions, and as we 
have been en;ibled by grace divine to lead them on and on our h~arts ha~e s_welled 
with great delight, and we are fully made up to fight and never yield again till the 
King shall reign. 

Bass Fiddler under the influence of strong drink like the Pliilistine Gia11t, 
squ:trcd up before o~r lines, and we opened a steady fire, shot him right in the heart, 
and he Im~ been de::,.d to sin ever since, but alive· un to God, and is now a ba,idsma" 
of the 22nd, and sinners of all sorts and all sizes are continually grounding arms at 
t he Saviour'~ feet, too numerous to mention here, and we are going forward to take 
the town by storm, God helping us. 

"The Converted J udge" from Limehous~ paid us a visi_t on August 4th, Bank 
Holiday, whe11 we had a mighty time. The enemy appeared in strong force to attack 
u s, bul we proved too strong for them, and got the victo ry, a nd so we shall ; with 
holinc~s of heart and life we will drive every thing before us, and shout Hallelujah! 

Yours in the Army of Salvation, 
CAPTAIN BENNETT, the Black Prince, and 
L1EUT. Fosnm, the Publican's Son. 

Foundry Ynrd, Foundry Lane. 

OPENING FALMOUTH. 

HAVI NG secured an old Baptist chapel here, seating some 500, for five nights 
a week, as well as Sunday evenings, Captain and Mrs. Trenhail were 

appointed to lead the attack, and though we haYe no regular report, we give 
some extracts from letters to Headquarters describing what is, we feel sure, the 
beginning of a great work. 

Brother E dmonds and Brother L :n vley with one of his Hayle men, came up 
to help the first Sunday; of the Monday the captain writes :-

" Last night my wife and myself went into the open air ; and, as soon as we began, 
the people cnmo running to 11•, and in a few minutes we had a g reat crowd- just two 
of us. Mnny seemed to n•k, 'Areyo11 the Salvation Army ? ' We invited them inside. 
The chapc·l waH wol! fi lled below, nnd mnny in the gallery." 

Later, he says :-
" We hnd ngr:1nd go in lhc open air Inst night ngnin. People came in all directions. 

Hundreds of pcJople nround us. Good order. Blessed go inside; more of the rough 
class; not quite so many of .tho respectables. Powerful meeting. Deep conviction." 

Sisters Pick a ncl T hompson were now ordered up to assist, and Brother 
Trenhail writes :- · 

"The sisters arrived. Grand open-air meetings these two nights. I am believing 
for a mighty work. People are coming from Penryn and all parts to see and hear 
the Salvation Army." 

After the second Sunday he says :-
" On Saturday night we had a good open-air and fine meeting. Three souls. One 

a,ld woman and her son. 
" On Sunday morning we went about the streets. In the afternoon it was very 

wet. At night not so many people as I expected." 
Again :-
" W e arc having good meetings. Souls, Monday and last night. Five last night. 

One in great distress, broken-hearted, cried aloud, roused the place. Place crowded 
below. People weeping. God is moving. Halleluja h I 

"We had a smnsh last night. They were coming out grand. Broken down ; burst out 
aloud a nd called aloud all the way to the penitent-form. One young woman made a 
tremendous noise, she shouted, 'Glory! glory I glory I' 'We have hard work to get 
the people away when we close. The place is all in an uproar." 

Later still :-
" The last three nights we have had it fi rst class. Friday, place full. Souls seeking. 

Saturday , not so full. Some saved. Our bed came last night. It has been a long 
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time on the way. Good outside meeting and inside was very full. Again people 
seem to come in great numbers, and a great number arc convinced but hold out yet. 
\Ve must open at Penryn." 

And we must, if we can, get a building. And while men listen and God works 
and the de,·il is vexed and defeated, we must keep opening till we have opened 
every town and yilJagc and valley in the land. Pray for Falmouth and 

CAPTAJI'- TRENHAIL, his Wife, and 
Jo, Vernon }lJace. Sisters PICK and TH0lfPSOK. 

CAPTAIN BALLINGTON BOOTH IN THE 
NORTH. 

HOLINESS MEETING AT SOUTH SHIELDS.-Amongst the 
numerous holiness meetings I have attended since leaving London, I think 

none have been more glorious in influence or manifestly blessed in results than 
this one. North and South Shields, joined by a small force from }arrow and 
some Christians from other denominations, mustered some 1,200 admitted by 
tickets. A sanctifying influence and convincing power seemed to steal over all 
as we sang "1 am coming to the Cross." And we did get to the Cross-to its 
very .foot. After prevailing prayer, Captains Smith, Haywood, and Coombs gave 
powerful testimonies of Christ's taking away and keeping from the desire of sin. 
I felt unutterably filled with the Spirit. Never shall I forget the scene that took 
place when all uns:rnctificd were asked to come forward. It seemed as if Christ 
said, "\Vhat will ye that I should do unto you?" Some, when it came to real 
definite work, we found had not yet the witness of pardon ; others had for years 
been hungering and thirsting for deliverance from the power of sin, but had 
been clinging to some fond idol. There was a cry on all sides. Some 15 or 16 
rushed to the front. " Oh, Lord, I'll not get up till Thou hast sanctified me l " 
said one young man. "My Lord, my Saviour!" said a dear young woman, 
"You know for years this is what I haye been seeking; oh,Jesus, Jesus, gh·e it to 
me !" And He did, and she rose, clapped her hands, and shouted for joy. 
After this, over 20 more rushed forward ; while those who had obtained the 
blissful peace stood round singing, with faces of rapture and tears of joy, " I am 
sure, I am sure Jesus saves, Jesus saves, and His blood makes me whiter than 
snow." More idols cast at Christ's feet; more rose feeling the liberty ; more 
room was made for those yet seeldng; more rushed forward ; and while weeping 
and wrestling and groaning on all sides, a young man cried out, " I'm willinfl 
I'm willing l I'm willing!" "\Vhat are you willing to do, my brother?" I 
asked. "Oh," he replied, "willing to confess Christ before my shopmates." 
Some nine or ten times the forms were cleared, until over 200 came forward 
seeking in an agony of soul a heart and life of purity. 

\Ve finished this blessed meeting with hl..•o /u111dnd n111/ fifty lesli111011ies. Amidst 
triumphant songs, hearty "Amens," and loud " I lallelujahs ! " our Sisters Smith 
and Pennock have left this town for other places, where God is equally blessing 
their labours. Let us pray for Sisters Mason and Saville, who have taken their 
place. 

Bridgeton.-Glasgow II.-The fame of Christ's wonderful doings, through 
our sisters at this Corps, has reallJ seemed to spread through all Glasgow. On 
stepping off the train at Bridgeton Cross one night we found an immense crowd 
waiting the appearance of the Hallelujah Lasses and their comrades. 

" \Ve have come several miles every night this week, sir, to hear these lasses ; 
but the crowd has been so great we have been unable to get in," said two men 
who were determined to bear all they could from them outside. 

Standing at that ring we saw tears and smiles, and heard loud amens, and 
shouts of praise, as one after another, amid breathless attention, told us of the 
wonderful change in their hearts and lh·cs and homes. 

" I will announce the service inside." "No, sir, ,,.e have nowhere to put the 
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people," Captain Boyce repli~d, "t.!1e ball is crammed i, it has been s9 half an 
hour before the time c\'cry mght smcc we commenced. So aft~r telli~g all_ t<?, 
be there early for a seat the following night, we marched for the ' Salva/ton .ilf1ll, 
where, with the passage full, the stairs crowded, and the hall packed, I spent one 
of the happiest nights of my life. . . 

F olling.- 1 was cheered, encouraged, and renvcd by the pleasing force of 
soldiers 1.Jy which our sisters were surrounded on the open-air stand the two 
nighta. I spent here. . . . 

Gotoshoad.-Captain Wright's tea and meet10g made a pleas10g mgh_t, and 
was a great success. The_ hall was packed, ~nd many were 1;1nable to g~m ad
mittance. Councillor Sta1nthorpc, who presided, expressed his great dehght at 
the sin~ing. Ho had great pleasure in being here, and was sure the work 
was or (~od. . . . 

Thero was a glorious meeting, with glorious _testimomes, and ~lonous fimsh. 
StUlderland.-We b;we not space to describe the blessed h.1llo_wed t1i:ne ~vo 

spent here last Saturday night and Sunday with two noble processions bnng10g 
immense crowds 10 the theatre, in which 3,000 people crammed to hear. the 
Gospel message. ·wo had a wonder'.u'. service . . A triumphant day- three tunes 
out an<l four times in, and always gaming the v1ct<;>ry. 

On Tuesday 011r I/um/red came forward for ltolt~ttss. . . 
God having graciously raised me from o._ bed of_ 1llncss, I am fcel'.ng mo1 e t)rnn 

ever determined to wage a renewed and rncreasmgly desperate \\arfarc agamst 
the powers of darkness. 

B,\I-UNGTON BOOT!!. 

STROUD ( 10 2 ND CORPS). 

PRAISE God I Victory is ours through the blood or tho Lamb. God is sav
ing t,y families; wo have father, mother, daughter, three b1·?thers, and t,vo 

of their wives on their happy way to hea1·cn. Husbands and w1_ves, and not a 
few glory to God ha,·e :ilso started for the kingdom. Oh, hallcluph l drunkards 
are 'boing made ~ober; we have had 123_ sign 1hc tcmperanc~ P.ledge. _(?ur 
class, glory to God, in_crcas~s.every week-it now numbers IZS, v.e are rising 
and the work of God 1s rcnvmg. 

This is :i testimony of Bro. P's.:-
" I left my home on Sunday, August 12th, as usual, for a stroll, and entered a 

public-house, and while there drinking, such thoughts a~. the_se _entered ~ny 
mind : Herc am J, a respectable man, of a respectable position in life, spendmg 
the Sabbath like this; and, hearing that some school se1;11?ns were to be 
pre:iched at the Randwick Church, I went, and heard the _mm1stt:r preach from 
the text, • The Lord hath need of him.' Tho sermon scnousl}'. impressed me, 
and made me anxious for the state of my soul, an~ the _foll~wm9 wee½ I went 
and heard the Salvation Army, and stayed to the :1nx1ous !n_qu1rers meetmg, and 
I went backwards and forwards for three weeks before g1vmg my he~rt to Go~. 
\Vhcn asked to go to the penitent-form I would ans,~•cr not to-mght, until 
Friclriy, tho 18th of Se~tembcr, when I went out, and 1t was not long before I 
knew my sins were forgiven ; and now, thanks be to God, I am one of the 
happiest men in Stroud." 

6, Nelson Street. SARAH SAYERS, Captain. 

COVENTRY (35TH CORPS) 

IS driving the devil and taking ;the kingd~m of Hea,·cn by f~rc~; all heU is 
roused to prevent us, but on we go with blood and fire s111g1ng our war 

songs, no surrender. Every nig~t tho~_sands _of people t_hroog t~e streets to _see 
our army march ancl hear them smg. I here 1s great excitement in the town JUSt 
now; the council h:t1·c had a discussion about us, one wanted to put us down, 
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but az_10ther put him. down, saying, "That our army had done a great deal of 
~ood_ m _Coventy, and we ought_ to be protected." This seemed to agitate the 
~ubhcans, ;1nd they ha~•e orgamsed an army for the devil, and hold meetings 

ear to us m the open air, then they form in procession, singing our hymns and 
~o throu~h. the str_eets ~y thousand~ from 6.30 till 1 0 .0 p.m., and during' that 
tune th_ey t1ave_l miles. fhe town 1s very much alarmed by it, and the police 
ar? af~a1d of a n ot, and many of them are out to preserve the peace. The whole 
thmg: is g~t up on ~urp?~e to put us _down ; but ~allelujah I we are going up, 
and_, m doing so, a1e dnvm~ the devil and capturing some of his biggest guns, 
which l?ave been loaded with lo,·e and filled with the Spirit and fired at him 
every mght. ' 
. No. r.-A German organ-grinder who played in public-houses to amuse 

Smners. and please the devil, and has done so for many years but now saved 
and gomg to glory. ' 

No. 2.-A publican's wif~ came ou_t of curiosity in the midst of excitement, sat 
near the platform, got convmced of srn and the horrors of hell she then cried for 
mercy, got saved and ,~ent home happy. ' 

No. 3.-A dru!lken mfidel that travels about the country with a horse and 
trap, and many times he h_as come from Birmingham to Coventry lying at the 
bottom of _the ~art drunk m the middle of the night, and has depended on his 
horse to )mng htm home safe. He has cursed the Bible, and his wife, and God 
many a time. H e came to our service, and God shook him under the power of 
the Gospel ; l!c went out miserable, but had to come back again to give his heart 
to 90d. H e 1s a very useful man with us now. -

No. 4.-A d1:unken wife-beater says, "I have been the biggest sinner in the 
town, many a time I have thrashed my wife and given her black eyes instead of 
money. 1 was a great blackgua1·d, too; but now I am saved, and we have :,. 
happy home. I mean to fi_ght for God and t~e Salvation Army." 

No. 5---:A converted thief has been to prison many times for house-breaking 
and poaching, he has been a theatrical performer and as he says "Been up tu 
ev~ry ga_me on the bo_ard." He was attracted to' our ;ervice one 

1
Sunday by the 

pe1secut1on we met with by being drenched with water; he is now a very useful 
m~n am_ongst us, he speaks at all our meetings, and distributes tracts in his 
leisure time all over the town. 

No. 6.-A Jewess saved, been wretched through sin came to our services 
heard of Christ's love to sinners, she repented of sin, cried for mercy, got saved 
an,d 'Ye1;1t home happy. 

fh1s is work that madd~ns devils and make angels shout for joy. It is better to 
obey God than man. It 1s true that many mighty miracles are wrought in the 
nam_e o'. the Lord by our army, and we have manifestations of it in our meetings 
every rnght. Shall we stop ? Oh, no ! for woe is me if I preach not the Gospel 
so we mean for all to hear it. God help us! Amen. Amen. • 

F1·om yours faithfully, 
CAPTAIN CADMAN, 

Ko. 4, Cope Street, Coventry. 
Leading on the 35th Corps to victory. 

NORTHERN NOTES. 
Bv M.-1.JoR CORBRIDGE. 

Seaham Harbour.-Meggie Gray reports, "Crowded out on Sunday, five 
souls. Half the members had to go and hold another meeting elsewhere." 

Bed~ngton.-The man who was only three-parts saved for five months is 
fi,msh~d now. He says, "I am saved right enough now, I have the witness." 
~-aptam Clenton reports, "Ten souls in one week, three women, se,·en men. 
I welve fresh folks at the Believers' Assembly." 
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Blaydon.- I spent an hour here. One soul came to the penitent-form without 
an invitation, and soon found peace. 

Bishop Auokland.-At the close of a tea-meeting here we had five. One 
man fell between Brother Payne and myself, and cried for mercy; others 
followed, and all professed to find peace. 

Shildon.-A man here says, "It is /Jetter felt tlian tell't." 
Darlington.- T spent a few· of the happiest days of my life in this town. 

Thursday, September r8th,, we had a I:Ioliness 1~cet111g, and over 40 professed 
to obtain a clean heart. fhe experiences I listened to from the converts 
were enough to melt an angel. One man had 1?een 39 times in gao!: and said, 
" I have paid away hatsfull of money to the police-courts for fines; but now 
ho is a new creature in Christ Jesus. 

Another said, "When I got saved I felt my sins roll all d?wn my back. I 
saw tho Hallelujah Lasses, and I thought what a lump of difference between 
them and me. The old devil said, 'Don't go to the repentant-form,' but I did 
go, and the Lord saved me." 

We could give 50 similar cases if time and space would allow. I would 
recommend all our friends (that possibly can) to go and see the work for 
the mselves. 

New fund for extension and helping struggling stations was started here. All 
present seemed to feel it a pleasure to help in this way, and we started with 
£10. Hallelujah l Hallelujah ! 

Bad trade at nearly all our stations is sending our new converts to foreign 
parts. I have just heard of 25 from one station, this keeps us poor. Will our 
rich friends he! p us ? 

91 Poplar Crescent, Gateshead-on-Tyne. 

MAN CH ESTER. 
nm SAL VATlON TEMPLE. 

IT is now five months since I saw the work in th is town, and did not anticipate 
then at all that I should have to succeed Captain Bullington Booth, but re

membering your advice, that "Holiness and hard w0rk succeed anywhere," 
I went in with a determination to conquer, and Hallelujah, very many have been 
the slain of the Lord, and are now living monuments of His sparing mercy. 
The police are now inside as well as out, helping us as occasion requires. Our 
open-air meetings have been productive of much good-also our daily afternoon 
meeting has been blessed to the salvation of many precious souls. 

T he following are a few of the cases converted, and now, with many more, are 
testifying to His power to keep- " All Glory be to God." 

Forty years in the Devil's servioe.-This dear man, the father or one 
of our officers at an important station, said he believed God sent Captain Tucker 
and his host outside bis door last month-he was sure his daughter and friends 
were pleading with God-he felt so miserable. The Holy Spirit gave him no 
rest- ho felt that every word that was spoken was directed at him (so it was); he 
had to rush to his chamber and pour out his heart in supplication before his maker, 
that the sins of forty years and the sin that was cursing his life might be par
-doned, and that henceforth his full determination was to serve Him in holiness 
and purity. This is the fourth in the same family brought to Christ, and the 

.fifth known com1trsion tlzrougl: tlds one open-air meeting. 
Wine and Spirit Salesman.-He came to several of our meetings, was 

convinced, but was kept back by the banter of the surrounding mass of roughs. 
Upon being asked to decide, he said he could not seek salvation because of his 
business, but ho finally gave up all, and found God true to His promise. The 
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siiltation was given up, and although 110w in want, he still rej1tses to go baclr; to the 
same trade. 

A Young Drunka,1•d.- T his young man came one Saturday night drunk; 
his conscience was thoroughly aroused when he came out to the penitent-form, 
and cried fully an hour for God to spare lzim, until lie became ~ober. The praying 
host pleaded earnestly for him. God sobered him. He gave his heart to the 
Saviour and sig ned the pledge. H is brother-in-law, who was t here, hardly knew 
what to do he was so happy. Hallelujah ! 

A Gam b ler.-Another man said, " I thank God to-n ight, because I am not 
in the gambling saloon. I was on the way there t he other night, but 1 hesitated 
and said I would go to the beerhouse; I got to the top of Grosvenor Street w)len 
I again changed my mind, came here and got saved. If I had known religion 
was so good 1 would have had i t years ago.'" 

Brother Jas. B roadbent, from Leeds, w.is with us three days recently, d uring 
which seventeen slaves were emancipated, and entered into t he liberty of God. 

Bradford, Mancliester.-A young man who was spoken to by a missionary 
on board a ship in L ondon, told him it was no use talking to him, because he 
had a steel heart; but, Hallelujah ! he said at an assembly meeting, "I came 
to t he Army, and now t hank God that, a lthough I had a steel heart, I am now on 
my way to heaven. The same nig ht I got saved my brother threw a cup 
of ale O\·er me, because I told him I was converted." 

This is only one among many carLers, drunkards, and persecutors, that haYe 
been caught in the Gospel-net since we commenced here. 

Tracts and money urgently needed. 

Yours in the fight, 
FRANCIS H. T ucKER, E~IUANUEL Ror,FE, 
T HOMA.S s. MAom;,,,, Wll,LIA~I JOHNSON. 

FIRST FRUITS OF M EXBORO' IN THE 
GLORY LAND. 

GLORY be to God I One of the first. fruits of our labours in Mexboro' gone home 
to glory. Brother Lacy, not being able to get work in Derbyshire, and having a 

wife and seven children to get bread for, came to Mexboro', and got work at Manvers 
Main Colliery. He was a man given to drinking and swearing; but while we were 
speaking in the Market-place the Spirit of God showed him he was a sinner. He 
followed to the theatre, a t which a p rayer-meeting was being held, fell at the feet of 
Jesus, and was washed in the Blood of the Lamb. He witnessed for Jesus in the 
open air, and whilst he was speaking inside he would weep for joy to think the Lord 
had saved such a black sinner as Ile had been. 

The night before he met with his accident he was in the open air. He had been 
saved about a month. He went to his work on Monday morning. He had only been 
there about a quarter of an hour when from three to four hundredweights of coal fell 
upon him. He lingered six weeks. l went to see him the same morning he died. I 
said, 

11 

ls it all right, Brother Lacy?" He said, " I am happy in Jesus." He asked us to sing. We sang-
" Tossing like a troubled ocean, 

Leaning on my ::iaviour·s breast." 
I ' shall never forget the joy that lit up his face. 

Although in such agony of body, he prayed and sang with us. He sent fo,- his 
wife from Derbyshire, and his first words to her were, 11 Give God your heart, and 
meet me in heaven." Some of us vis ited him every day, and had some grand praver. 
meetings in his room, when his wife got saved. Glory be to God ! He often asked 
his wife to sing, 

11 

I'm a Pilgrim bound for Glory." He fell asleep in Jesus on Thurs
day, September 18. "He is not dead, but gone before." 

On the following Sunday we had a regular mission funeral. T he coffin was borne 
on the ~houlders of his workmates and members of t he Army. We led the procession 
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Thcntro Royal, Garden Street, Mexboro'. 

LIGHTS BURNING. 

MAJOR CORBRIDGE sent us the following testimonies given a\~~~e~~YI~ 
h e attended, but t hey were crowded out last month. They 

W hat hath God wrought ? LE 
N EWCAST . 

. G d , t art and now I have got No 1 said " It's three months s1nce I gave O m, ~e ' 
1 

r . · Christ and 
the bl~ssing ~f hol iness, which is like a second conversion. 11e 111 

Christ in me." . . . • h. I 11 " said a big man, 
N o. 2.- " It's 29 weeks s,~ce I cried for mercy ,n tit ,~ :d :n the ,vay I still 

"and mnny said I'd turn ag:un, but they all have b~cn cce1v~ 1 · -

rema in." d -1, been the happiest 14 No 3 -" It's 14 weeks since I made a start, an . 1 s ,. · 
weeks ·of ~y li£e, Glory be to Gold, mayt Hteh_keet plml :of~~~::1. aame and the Lord 

No. 4 ,- 11 Three months ago came o _1s 1a , " I" , 
adc ame of me He convinced me of my sin and saved ill} sou · h d God 

m N o~ 5.-" I wa's saved the fi rst week the Hallelujah Lasscc::t th'::'eH~ lelujah 
has kept me ever since; but, last week, when . Br~t.~er , 
Schoolmaster, was here, I got '.1- clean heart, halleluiah · d 

I 
feAl His love to-day. 

No. 6.- " It's nine weeks since I began to pray, an -

Bless His name." bl I ffi t d . I am with God's N o 7 -" Last Sunday I was doing a dou e s rn e, 0 • a) · 
1 

am 
eo le·. i have studied Shakespea re, and done . a bit on, ,,the stage ; now 

!'av!d, and am goinghto help dtod'. Rothll thSe ~1:yc~ ~10J:Jf;;~on Booth was here, and No 8 -" ! got t e secon 1p e u • ., 
I've b;en •living in the fountain ever since." bl • hen Brother 

No 9 - " I've been a Christian 25 weeks ; but I got the e~sing w ,, 

and sistc~ Corbridge were here . . I do tha':k God for the h~a.\~:~1; "

6
!,~~~ved since 

N o. 10 said, II I ~no,~ of eight or nine gasmen r"' . £ er week out of 
Captain W'ilson and his wife came here, :in~ one pub •.c~j" 1~ ct5 f, 
pocket through the Salvation Army reclaiming so many run ar s. 

GATESHEAD. 
N 1 ,, I ll nnk God that ever I tumbled into the fountain . Any of you old 

druni;rd;herc c~'mc and tumble at the feet of Jesus, like I tumbled, and He'll put 

you all right." I t di k m"self My No 2 _., Tho Lord has put .me into a preacher. ,ar Y _nowL , : th 
• • r- d h he led me to hear the Halletuiah asses in e wife was saved ,irst, an t e~ 5 

1 af I had sianed the pledge as many 
Alexandra Hnll, and I shook like an aspekn ~ · f .0 but now I am saved from 
times as I have fingers and toes, and bro ·e 1t every ,me, ,, 

everything sinful. My wife and I hav«; a fa!milyda lt~\~:r~ ~~~ kri~, n~~together a No. 3 .- " It's seven months now since ma e , 
new creature.'' 
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N o. 4.-" I have only been saved three months but it's the best three months of 
my life, I can tell you. Amen." ' 

No. 5.-" I was saved last Sunday, and feel Jesus precious to my heart. Glory 
be to God." 

N o. 6.- " I thank God for saving me in the Bottle Bank on the 12th of March. 
About half-past nine I was set at liberty, and every time I pass the old place my 
heart leaps within me." 

No. 7.- " Just about seven months since I went to hear the Hallelujah Lasses 
and I found peace, and I mean to press forward to the end." ' 

N o. 8.-" I thank God T'm saved and washed in the Blood of the Lamb." 
N o. 9.-" Yes, I will stand up for Jesus. He has sweetly saved my soul." 
No. 10.-" I found the blessing of pardon at the Salvation Courthouse, and I 

mean to go on. Amen." 
No. 11.-" The Cross now covers my sin; the past is under the Blood. I'm 

trusting in Jesus, for all my will is the will of my God." 
N o. 12.-Fo11r 11p together to testify all thanked God that ever the Hallelujah 

Lasses came to Gateshead. I find I must close as I have over 50 testimonies 
dotted down in my pocket-book, ' 

LIVERPOOL. 
(From the" LIVERPOOL PROTESTANT STANDARn.'') 

Tm: SALVA'J'ION1S1'S ATTACKED DY THE Moa.-S~IASIIING OF TIIE ,v1:-mOW!, 
OF EBENEZER HALL. 

AT the Sah·ation Army meetin$' last Sunday afternoon in the Ebenezer Hall 
the harmony of the proceedings was greatly disturbed by a large body of 

roughs, n_umbenng some thousands, who were inside and outside the hall. 
Several wmdows of the hall were broken by ,tones during the course of the 
afternoon, ~nd much alarm was felt by respectable people present as the glass 
came crashing in. Seeing that Captain Skidmore and none of the speakers of the 
army attack the _Church ?f Ro1!1e in their addresses, it appears strange that they 
should have excited the 111-feehng of the Roman Catholics in the neighbourhood. 
~II tl1e spea~ers confined themselves solely to preaching Christ as the Saviour of 
smners; ana th~re can be no doubt as to their genuineness and earnestness in 
the cause of Christ. It would be well for society if many of the ministers of thQ. 
present day undertook so much hard work for God and the salvation of the souls 
of the masses of the people, and stood so much persecution for Christ's sake as 
the l_ea~ers of the Salvation Army do in Liverpool. ' 

Missions to the heathen abroad may be talked about, but greater heathens 
perha_ps on the face _of the earth could not be found than among many of the 
mhab1tan~s of this ne1ghbou~hood. The police last Sunday had several times to 
b~ call~d mto the ~all to eJect tho_se persons who were making a noise and 
d1sturbin~ the meet1!1g; and on their beinE, turned ouL their companions in the 
str«:ets raised deafenmg cheers to show their approval of their conduct. It ,Tas 
noticeable that the women in the meeting who made a disturbance were far 
wors~ in their behaviou: than the ri:en, and they were c?mposed largely of 
pr~stitutes and bask.et gffls. Th~ wild_est confusion prevailed near the door, 
o":mg to the determined mann_er m which a number of persons resisted their 
being put forth from the meetmg, and the cursing and swearing caused great 
alarm to the respectable porti?n of the _audience for their own personal safety. 
In the course o_f an address givei?' by Sister Bullis, which was frequently inter
rul?t~d, she pointed out that gomg to church or chapel and calling themselves 
religious would not get them to hea,·en. She urged her hearers to see that they 
did not ~eglC<:t their souls' salvation, and to prepare to meet God. 

Capta,_n Skidmore, at the close, said that God could curb tho de,·il and over
throw !um, an~ out o_f the stratage_ms of the devil bring souls to Himself. Let 
them never mind a bit of persecution, and let them not be afraid or tremble, 
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because God was with them, and He was more than all that could be against them. 
All the po1-.:ers c:,f the wicked one were in arms to stay the mighty work that was 
to be done 111 Liverpool. Ilut, bless God, they should go on ! God it was who 
foug-ht their battle for them. 

T he meeting was brought to a close bv the singing of the hymn, " There is a 
land that is fairer than day''-" a land," Captain Skidmore said " without a stone 
in it." ' 

Outside the ~ui(ding so~1e hundreds of people were c_on~regated waiting to 
sec the S,1h·allon1sts leavrng the hall. On the Sah·at1omsts emerginrr from 
thence tho crowd set up a series of loud yells and howls, and seemed to "be dis
appointed on finding that there were eight or nine policemen and an inspector to 
protect them on their way home. As Captain Skidmore and his companions 
turned up Stanhope-street they were followed by a crowd of two or three 
thousand persons, and there could be little doubt, if the police had not been 
present, they would have had to endure some violent treatment from the mob. 
Tho police in vain several times attempted to turn the crowd back • and it 
c~rtainly was a matter of surprise that they were so lenient with many of the 
rrngleaders. The utmost excitement prevailed in the neighbourhood, and many 
p,ersons expre_ssed their st!rpri~o. at the behaviour of the mob on the Sabbath day. 
I he Salvat1on1sts on entering Windsor-street were left by the police at the corner 
of Stanhope-street, and proceeded onwards to go to the house they resided in b1· 
way of Gray-street and Avison-street, but the conduct of the mob now that the 
police had_ left them, became so ~iolent th_at they had to take ref(.ge in a house 
at 26, Penrith-street, the door of which was kicked open by a man, who attempted 
to force his way in. As the mob congregated in vast numbers round the house 
the police again came up, and were successful this time in their attempts to dis: 
perse tho crowd. 

WILLINGTON (COUNTY DURHAM). 

GOD is moving upon this town in mighty saving power. The Prince of 
\Vale.s's Theatre, which has been u~cd long for the amusement of men on 

the way to hell, is now engaged night after night for tho salvation of souls, and 
since I came hero and unfurled tho Banner many of the vilest have beert 
gloriously saved. llallelujah I 

Although the theatre is draughty, we arc mending it up and getting ready for a 
mighty campaign this winter. Pray for this whole region round about. I must 
tell you what some of my men say about themselves now they arc saved and 
fighting in the ranks. 

"About a fortnight ago," says a pitman, "you would have found me drunk, 
and laying on the tap-room floor in just the state I came out bf the pit ; bur 
now, thank God, I am drinking all the time at the fountain that never runs dry." 

"I hoard,'' says another, "that 'a Hallelujah man-catcher' had come, and l 
went to sec what he was like. I am glad I caught sight of him, for that night I 
caught sight of Jesus, and now I am happy." 

"I am lhnnkful to God the Salvation Army ever came. I was a swearing 
wntclt ,,j ,, ,11vll1tr lo 111)' c/iildrm, but now, thank God, I can take them by the 
hand and train them for heaven. It seems as though the hoase and all is 
altered now." 

Hallolujn.h Jo,ok, as he is called, says :-'' I am thankful the Army ever 
came here. I wn~ 0110 of the worst : swearing and cursing from morning till 
night. I went with my companion into the' Prince of\Vales's' to scoff and to 
break down their ainging, but before I could get out God broke my heart, and I 
soon found myflclf 111 the penitent-form. I gave myself to Jesus. I am happy, 
and can pass tho pnhlic-house now.'' 

A Praying Mothor says:-" I was the only one, and many a time I 
have prayed lo hiwc a l,1mily altar set up in my house, but could not; but 001,, 
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thank God, since the Army came I haye had four daughters saved, and we are 
all praying for the father." 

~!any more such we could give. Crowds come continually to hear. Pmy 
for us. 

Yours at the front, 
C.\PT,\lN ,VRIGHT, 

High Street, Willington-by-Crook. 

CONSETT HALLELUJAH MEETING. 
II. 

7 
" W ELL, friends, to•night I praise God because I am in the Army-the Army 

· of God in Jesus. About se\·en years ago I used to attend church and 
chapel-church, I should say-as regularly as any one; but I got in with a lot of 
companions, and I was led astray-led into the public-houses. \Veil, going to the 
r,ublic-houses was not sufficient for me; I evm took tlu /Jollie wit!, me to clmrcli ! 
fhanks be to God, He ga,·e me a desire to come to hear the Hallelujah Lasses. 
I came on the Sunday afternoon, sat in the corner there, and sang some hymns 
as heartily as any one. Well, on the Monday following, I thought about myself. 
There were some young co1werts came into the mills. Although it cut me very 
keenly then, I did not say anything to thorn. ·well, I went home changed, and 
was coming up to hear the llallclujah Lasses again; but this time the devil was 
lyini;: in mo. 'Now ask them,' says he, 'where such and such a thing is, and try 
to puzzle them'; but I found that I was glad to give up to God my heart. The 
devil was mocking God, and God mocked the devil, and since that time I ha\'e 
been pressing forward to the mark of my high calling, which is in Christ Jesus. 
~fay tho Lord bless you and keep you. Amen." 

8. "Bless the Lord, our God. I know that the religion of Christ is a reality, 
because I feel it in my heart, l\ly heart goes forth to the Lord. I was a noted 
blasphemer; and, glory to God, to-night I rejoice, for I am redeemed." 

9. "I thank God, because I know that I am saved. I have been a dreadful 
drunkard. I $/arted to d1•i111.J w!tm I was 8 years old; but, thank God, through 
coming here, I was brought to a knowledge of my awful state, and now I can 
rejoice in my Saviour. J\fay tho Lord keep me steadfast." 

10 . " Well, friends, I used to walk the streets of Consett a dark, polluted, hell
deserving sinner. I used to seek pleasure at the public-houses, and I have seen 
that side of life; and, oh friends, I would warn you to beware. T o-night, I c.1n 
rejoice in God as the God of my salvation. ) Iy prayer is that I may be kept 
steadfast." 

1 r. "I thank God to-night for what He has done for me. I remember, about 
nine years ago, telling my dear mother I would go and 'list to be a soldier, if she 
would not gi\"e me money to drink; but I thank God that I am now:listed to be 
a soldier for Jesus Christ. May tho Lord bless you." 

1~. " It is seven months since t joined the Army. I rejoice in God to-night, 
because I know that my sins, that were many, arc now all washed away. I have 
a right to be thankful. I used to take a delight in going to the ball-room and 
the gambling school. I was a regular attendant at Sunday School ; but, through 
getting away with bad companions, I was led into ball-rooms and such-like hells 
of the world, and from them I was led away to the gambling school. One 
Sunday, instead of going to the Sunday School, I walked off with my companions, 
and we went to the gambling school, and the fruits of it was that I had ros. 6d. 
to pay; but, bless God, since I joined the school of the Lord there are no 
ten-and-sixpences to pay. ~lay God bless me with you. Amon." 

AXNIE JACKSON. 
Rose Mount. 


